












The purpose of this study was to examine influential factors on involvement of youth in sports in two different school groups, 
junior high school and high school. The questionnaire had five criteria: demographics, significant others, past experience, 
satisfaction with school and physical education class, and attitude toward sports or physical activity. With the cooperation of 
the city in Japan, the questionnaires were randomly distributed to both junior high school and high school students. 
Uncompleted questionnaires were excluded from the analysis. The usable data for the analysis were 430 in junior high schools 
and 317 in high schools. In order to examine the characteristics of participants and non-participants, initially chi-square test 
was conducted. Then, logistic regression analysis was employed by the stepwise to investigate hierarchically the effects of 
factors on the involvement. As a result, there were distinctive characteristics between the participants and the non-participants 
at both school stages. With respect to the effects of the independent variables, significant influences of demographics on the 
involvement were recognized. Family as significant others did not influence the involvement at junior high school stage, but 
did at high school stage. Attitude, furthermore, had significant influence on the involvement in both school groups, statistically 
and its impact is assumed to be considerable; psychological variables need to be intensively examined in future studies. This 
study empirically demonstrated that influential factors were different in each school group. Moreover, logistic regression 





















































ル は Children’s involvement in sport: A 
development perspective である 5)。もう一つの文献
は、McPherson and Brown（1988）によって書かれ
たものであり、そのタイトルは The structure, 
































































 Cote and Hay（2002）と McPherson and Brown
（1988）の文献に共通することはスポーツへの社会
化の概念を援用することの有効性を主張しているこ


















































ても援用されている 6)8)。Kenyon and McPherson と







































































































































立変数を投入していくごとに Cox and Shell の決定
係数の値が上昇した。この Cox and Shell の決定係
数はステップワイズ法によるロジスティック回帰分
析におけるモデルの当てはまりを示すものである。













































あった。これは、3 年生と比較した時、1 年生は 5.070
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